I present four type abstraction r u les which have been in troduced by v arious a uthors to permit poly morphic type s a fetyinthe p resence of m utabled ata. E a ch of the t y pe a bstraction r u le sisd is c u ssedinthe c o ntext of the l a nguage i n w hic hisw as i n troduced, a ndth e v arious abstraction r u le sa recompared. Attaches specic s i d e-eect info rm ation t o a llfu nction arrows a nd e n fo rces the c o rrectness of t h ese eect speci cations. The e x pression w hic hisa bstracted wit hr espect to a type v ariablem usthave n o ( i m media te)sideeects.
Type A bstraction Rules
The t y pe a bstraction r u le sIc o nsider here are:
1. F X-89-p ure: expression a bstracted mustbe p ure 2. Tofte-applic a tive: one-level storetypes 3. D amas-III:tw o-lev el storetypes 4. MacQueen-w eak: t y pe v ariablesh avestrength Attaches specic s i d e-eect info rm ation t o a llfu nction arrows a nd e n fo rces the c o rrectness of t h ese eect speci cations. The e x pression w hic hisa bstracted wit hr espect to a type v ariablem usthave n o ( i m media te)sideeects.
Thiso ught t o m ake i t a v eryrestrictive r u le ,a s c o mpar e d t o t h e o thers. (A side f r o mthe f a ct that I e x pect the c h eckin g o f t h e s i d e-eect specications t o d is a llo w moreprograms.) However, inserting a nex plic itt y pe a bstraction a t t h e a ppropriatepoin t w it h int h e e x pression mig ht a lle v ia tethe p roble m .
FX-89 Language Syntax
: I ::= Identiers : P ::= Prim it iv e t y pes : U ::= P prim it iv e t y pe I type i d entier U ! U fu nction e : E ::= I variable (lambda (I) E) la mbda (E E) applic a tion (let (I E) E) generic-let The t y pe d omain Uc o ntain s t h e t y pes whic ha resupplie db y t h e p rogrammer in explic itt y pe d eclarations. The t y pe o f a f u nctione n codes the t y pe o f i t s a rgument 1 anditsresult .I ft h e t y pe o f t h e a rgument i s m onomorphic ,t h en it may b e o mitted. T he t y pe 8t: represents the t y pe o f p oly morphicv alu es abstracted over the t y pe parameter t .
Inthe e x pression d omain , lambda abstracts E over the o rdin aryvariableI.
2. 2 Deductive S ystem I p resent t h e t y pin g s y stemof I F Xas a s f o rm al d eduction s y stemconsisting o f a s e t o f t y pe reconstruction rule s .T he t y pe s y stemcontain s generic ( i.e .g eneral) type v ariables,a nd d istinguis h es between these generic type v ariable sa nd t h e t y pe i d entiers whic ha ppear i n user-supplie dt y pes. The t y pe s y stemals od istinguis h es between monomorphica nd p oly morphict y pes:
: G ::= General t y pe v ariable s n : T poly morphict y pe The I F Xtypin g r u le sm ake u se of a n i m portant d istinction b etween the M and T t y pe d omain s. The r u le s are designed so that Mtypes may b e o mitted from fo rm al a rgument t y pe d eclarations, but T t y pes may not. Thus, the d i erent l e v els in the t y pe s y ntax s p ecifyt h e restrictions o n t h e i n put p rograms. The u se of syntactically -speciedrestrictions i s i n tended to communica te clearlytothe p rogrammer thelim it a tions o f the t y pe reconstruction s y stem .
Type Schem es
The I F X t y pe s y stemsupports the g eneric poly morphis m fo undinM L, a s w ell as t h e e x plic itp oly morphis m fo und i n R eynold s' second-order poly morphicla mbda calc u lu s. Inorder to provid e g eneric poly morphism , type s chem es are dened whic hr e p resent t h e generic ( i.e .g eneral)t y pe o f a v ariablew hic hisp ermittedm ultipleinstantiations:
Denit i o n ( T ype Schem e). A type s chem e isa termof t h e f o rm8 where 1 : : : n arethe generic variables of 2 T.
The s y mbols8 and 8 are distinguis h ed de lib erately: 8 bin ds t h e g eneric type v ariable so f a t y pe s c h eme, and 8 bin ds t y pe v ariable sw it h inat y pe. Notethat o nlyM types may b e s u bstitutedtoproduce in stantiations, and t h at i t i s a ssumed that s u bstitution takes pla ce wit hr e n amin g o f a ny b ound t y pe v ariables toavoidc a pture. The resulto f s u bstituting fo r t in willb e w ritten [=t] . The t y pe s c h eme =8: , havin g n o g eneric type v ariable s ,w illo ccasionallyb e abbrevia tedas .
The i n feren ce rule sfo r e x plic it lyt y pedterm s a representedrst. Atype a ssignment A maps e a chvariablein it sd omai n t o a t y pe s c h eme. The n otation A x refers to the t y pe a ssignment Awi t ht h e a ssignment f o r v ariable x rem oved.
The n otation F GV( ) refers to the f r e e general t ype variables of , a ndF TV( ) to refer to the f r e e type identiers of . S im ila rly, F GV(A) refers to the f r e e general type v ariables of t h e t y pe s c h emes in the a ssignment A. Als o , G en(A; ) i s d ened as f o llo ws: D eni t i o n ( G e neral i z a tion). The generalization of with respect to A (writtenG en(A; )), is the t y pe scheme =8 i : , w here f i g =FGV( ) 0 FGV(A).
Typi n g R u les
The t y pe reconstruction r u le so f I F Xareas f o llo ws:
ILAMBDA A x + ( x : )`e : A`(lambda (x) e) : ! 2 APPL A`e : a ! r A`e a : a A`(e e a ) : r The a bove r u le sd escribe t h e t y pin g requir e m ents of valu e a bstraction a nd v alu e a pplic a tion.
The f o llo win g r u le sd escribe t h e t y pin g r e q uir e m ents of v ariable sa nd t h e M L-styleg eneric let construct.
A`(let (x e b ) e) :
Generi c let
The I L ET a nd V ARIN STr u le sp rovid e t h e M L-style generic let. ILET a ssociates a generic type s c h eme wit ht h e let-b ound v ariable,a nd V ARIN ST p ermit s each occurence of t h e v ariablet ob e i n dependentlyassigned any i n stance of i t s g eneric type s c h eme. The convenie n ce of a utomaticgeneraliz a tion a nd i n stantiationa reprovid edby t h ese twor u les. InIF X, t h e t y pin g rule sp ermitt h isc o nvenie n ce wit ht h e c a veat t h at t h e automaticallyd educed type p arameters be M types. The t y pin g p ower of t h e I L ETr u leise q uiv ale n t t o that p rovid ed by r e w riting t h e let expression i n t h e usual w ay, w hilem akin g u seof open and close:
However, this transform ation i s n ot p ure syntactic sugar, becauseitrequir e s , t h e e x plic it lyp oly morphic type o f t h e b ound v ariable .
T ofte-a ppl i c ati ve
Contamin ates allt y pe v ariablesa ppearing i n a ny t y pe expression a t w hic ht h e ref constructor i s i n stantiated. The c o ntamin atedtype v ariable sa re im perative, the others are applic a tive. Thisd istinction i s m ain tain ed by t y pe a bstraction, a nd i s e n fo rced at f u nction c a ll boundaries, etc. The a bstraction r u led oes not p ermit abstractions o f e x pansive e x pressions w ith respect to im perative t y pe v ariable s ;e x pansive e x pressions a relet and a pplic a tion e x pressions. W he n a t y pe s c h eme i s i n stantiated, o nlyim perative types mayb e s u bstitutedfor i m perative t y pe v ariable s . Ane x pression i sc o nsidered to be expansivei fit se v alu ationm ig ht e x pandt h e d omain o f t h estor e( i.e .,a llo cate mutabled ata). The c l a ssication a dopt e d i n [ T ofte87] ist h at let expressions a nd a pplic a tions a reexpansive, but l a mbda a bstractions a nd v ariablea ccesses arenot.
2 Typi n g r u l e s
The reference creation o perator ref isa ssigned the i mperative t y pe 8 u: u ! ur e f. The r u le sw hic hp rovid e type a bstraction o f e x pansive a nd n on-expansive e xpressions i n t h e i m perative/applic a tive s y stemare as fo llo ws:
LET-E xpansive InF X-89, t y pe a bstraction i sp ermittedonlyw hen the side-eect specications e n sure that t h e p oly morphic expression is referentiallyt r a nsparent. [T ofte8 7] t a kes a di erent a pproach, b asedon t h e c o ncept o f applic ative types. Toftecla ssies certaine x pressions a s expansive, and p ermit st y pe a bstraction o f t h ese expressions o nly withrespect to applic ativetype v ariable s .T hist y pe a bstraction r u lep ermit sd i erent t y pe a bstractions t h an does the F X-89 pure-type-abstraction rule ,a s I w ill showla ter. Perhaps t h e i m perative t y pin g d isciplin e can b e c o mbin ed wit ht h e t y pe reconstruction s y stem of F X-89. 
1 Deni t i o ns
The t y pin g s y stemdenes schemes to include a s e t o f type v ariable s : W hen a type s c h eme i s i n stantiated, t h e s u bstitution isu sedtoexpand t h e set of t y pe v ariable s ,a nd t h e s e t of t y pe v ariablesm ay b e s p uriouslyexpanded as w e ll. Attaches numbers to type v ariablesw hic h m easuretheir \weakness" (strength). The n umbers indic a te how manya pplic a tions m usttake p la ce before a reference to the t y pe v ariablem ig ht h ave b een created. A bstraction isp ermittedonlyw ith respect totype v ariablesw hose weakness remain s p ositive. W eakness is downwardcontamin ating, a nd t h e reference constructor i s t h e s o urce of c o ntamin ation. A f u rther restriction i s n ot y et well understood: A n i n stantiation o f a l e t -b ound v ariableis strength-lim it e ds o mehow, relatedtothe o uterm ostabstractionle v el at w hic h t h e e x pression o f w hi c h i t i s p art appears as a n o perand. B etter gurethiso ut. The a bove r u le sd escribe t h e t y pin g r e q uir e m ents of valu e a bstraction a nd v alu e a pplic a tion.
The f o llo win g r u le sd escribe t h e t y pin g r e q uir e m ents of v ariable sa nd t h e M L-styleg eneric let construct. [T ofte8 7] p rovid es thise x ampleo n p age 7 3. Damas-IIIcan t y pe t h iss y stembecause the let expression d enin g f isa bstractablew ith respect tothe type o f y. T hisist h e c a sebecausethe t w o-lev el analy sis of t h e a llo catedtypes of t h e let expression r e v ealst h at none a re alr e a dy a llo cated, a lt h ough t h e t y pe o f y will be a llo catedby f u rther applic a tion.
Tofte-applic a tive c a nnot t y pe t h iss y stembecausethe one-level analy sisrevealsm erelythat t h e t y pe o f y is -o rwill-b e a llo cated, a nd t h e let expression i s c o nsidered expansive, sothe t y pe a bstraction i s n ot p ermitted.
2 Tof t e -a p pl i c a t i v e > Dam a s -I I I
(2) No k nown e x ample .
[T ofte8 7] stateson p age 7 3 t h at a n e m beddin g e x ists. [T ofte8 7],E xample4 .5 , m entioned on p age 7 4. MacQueen-w eak c a n t y pe t h ise x ample ,b ecause the counting m ethods u sedby t h e t y pin g a lg orithmdeduce that fold must be a pplie dt h ree tim es before any a llo cation o ccurs, and s i n ce fast reverse isd ened by apply in gfold onlyt w ice, fast reverse s t illh as a t y pe of strengthone, and s om ayb e g eneralized with respect tothe t y pe o f t h e e l e m entsof t h elist.
Tofte-applic a tive c a nnot t y pe t h ise x ampleb ecause the o ne-level storetypin g a naly sisconsiders the e x pression (fold cons []) to be e x pansive, and t h erefore does not p ermitt h e t y pe a bstraction.
Damas-IIIcannot t y pe t h ise x ampleb ecausethe t w ole v el method a ls oc o nsiders allt y pe v ariable st oh ave been allo catedby t h e e v alu ation o f (fold cons []), and t h erefore does not p ermitt h e n ecessary type a bstraction. Tofte-applic a tive c a n t y pe t h ise x ample ,b ecause the denin g e x pression f o r f isala mbda a bstraction, w hic h isc o nsiderednon-expansive, andsoth e t y pe a bstraction with respect to the t y pe o f y isp ermittedeven though itisa n i m perative t y pe. (Damas-IIIcan a ls ot y pe t h is example ,b ecausethe t w o-lev el analy sisals or e v ealst h at the l a mbda e x pression d enin g f has n ot y et allo cated at a ny t y pes.)
MacQueen-w eak c a nnot t y pe t h ise x ample ,b ecause rid mustbe g iv enatype w ithstrengthone, andyet rid, afterin stantiation, i s a pplie dt w ice. Thislo wers the strengthsothat t h estrengthof t h e t y pe o f y becomes zero. T herefore, the t y pe a bstraction i s n ot p ermitted. FX-89-p ure can t y pe t h ise x ampleb ecause the s i d eeect analy sissystemcorrectly determin es that nop has no l a tent s i d e-eects, becausethe e v alu ationo f nop applie dt oa ny a rgumentsf and x willm erely returnx. I f f were applie db y nop, t h en the l a tent e ect of t h e t y pe of nop wouldin clude t h e l a tent e ect of i t s a rgument type, the t y pe o f f. T herefore, the d enin g e x pression fo r h isp ure, andm ayb e a bstracted with respect tothe type o f b.
Damas-IIIand T ofte-applica tive c a nnot t y pe t h ise xampleb ecause the store-typin g a naly sis m ethods a ssume t h at a llo cationh as o ccuredat t h e t y pe o f a during the e v alu ation o f t h e d enin g e x pression f o r h (the a pplic a tion o f nop). The b in din g o f g int h e d enit io n o f nop constrain s t h e t y pe o f a tobe t h e s a me a s t h e t y pe of b. Therefore, type a bstraction w ith respect tothe type o f b isn ot p ermitted.
MacQueen-w eak c a nnot t y pe t h ise x ampleb ecause the m axim umweakness permittedfor t h e t y pe o f a is zero, b ecaus eitisa n o perand o f nop. Therefore, the type o f b isfo rcedtostrength zero and t h e t y pe a bstraction i s n ot p ermitted. M y i n tuit io nfo r t h isist h at nop isp resumed to applyit sa rgumentscomple t e ly . Damas-III, T ofte-applic a tive, and M acQueen-w eak can t y pe t h ise x ampleb ecause the d enin g e x pression fo r f can b e a bstracted with respect tothe t y pe o f b. Allt h ree system s w illn ot p ermita bstraction w it hr espect to the t y pe o f a, b ecause an a llo cation a t t h at type w illh ave o ccured. H owever, thisd oes not p revent the o ther abstraction, b ecause the t y pes of a and b are not related.
FX-89-p urecannot t y pe t h ise x ampleb ecausethe a bstraction r u ler e q uir e st h at n o a llo cations h ave t a ken pla ce, and d oes not d istinguis hb etween the t y pe v ariable sa t w hic h a llo cations h ave t a kenpla ce andt h e t y pe variablesa t w hic hn o a llo cation h ave ( o r w ill)o ccur.
7 Furth er Specul a t i o n
However, the a bove e x amplew illb e t y ped by F X-89-pureif ane x plic ita bstractionisin sertedwit h int h e d efin it io n o f k. I t i s a ls oin teresting t o o bserve t h at e v en wit ha n e x plic itt y pe a bstraction i n t h e d enit io n o f k, itw illn ot b e p ossiblet og iv e f a g eneric type, because of t h e p ure-abstraction r u le . Yet f willb e a utomaticallyp rojected as r e q uir e dint h ise x ample ,a nd f can be o penedexplic it lya s w e ll.S pecial c a sing t h e a bstraction r u leinlet to permitg eneraliz a tion b y o penin g would circumvent t h isp eculia rity, a lt h ough i t w illn ot e lim in atethe n eed for e x plic ita bstractions.
Als o , I d o n ot e x pect explic ita bstractions t o s o lv e thisp roble m ing eneral. Includin g t y pes in allo cation ( a nd p erhaps o ther) eects, and relaxin g t h e p ureabstraction r u let oe x amin e t h e s i d e e ects and selectively permitt y pe a bstractions s h ouldp rovid e a m uch moregeneral treatm ent o f t h isp roble m . I c a llt h ist h e \Alloc@T" t y pin g s y stem . Thiss y stemis essentially the s y stemwhic hism entione din [D amas85 ] o n p ages 90{91, w here he o bserves that a ttachin g s e t so f t y pes to type a rrows w illc o mplic a te the u ni cation a lg orithm fo r t y pes. Damas-IIIth erefore attaches a set of t y pes totype s c h eme a rrows a nd a l s o a s e t o f t y pes totypin g assertions. T ofte-applic a tive m ay b e v ie w ed as a ttachin g a s i n gles e to f t y pes totype s c h emes.
7 Sum m ary Damas-IIIisstrictlysuperior t o T ofte-applic a tive, but MacQueen-w eak a nd F X-89-p ure are incomparablet o either of t h e a bove. Tofteh as s u gge s t e din [T ofte8 9] t h at MacQueen-w eakisstrictlysuperior t o T ofte-applic a tive, but t h isisn ot t h e c a se(seeexample( 4 )).
A ppendi x (sm l )
Example sp rovid ed in sml s y ntax. 
